
Brunswick-Giynn County Joint Water & Sewer Commission
1 703 Giouceste「 Street

Commission Meeting Room

Tuesday, August 18, 2015 at 2:00 PM

FINANCE COMMiT丁EE MINUTES

PRESEN丁:　　　　Donaid E冊ott, Chairman

RonaId E. Pe「ry, Commissione「

John Cason, Commissione「

John Donaghy, Chief Financiai O怖ce「

Steve Swan, Exec山ive Di「ector

ALSO PRESENT:　Thomas BoIand, Commissione「

Chairman E冊ott caiIed the meeting to orde「 at 2:00 PM.

PUBLIC COMMEN丁PERIOD

The「e being no citizens who wished to add「ess the Commission, Chairman E冊ott cIosed the

Public Comment Pe「iod,

John MichaeI Doyie, St Simons IsIand.

Mr. DoyIe add「essed the Commission du「ing the meeting discussion.

APPROVAし

CommISSIOne「 Cason made a motion seconded bv Commissione「 Perrv to adopt the minutes臆唾

the June 16. 2015 Finance Comm皿ee meetina. Motion ca「ried 3-0-0.

Commissione「 Cason int「oduced the new City Manage「, James DⅢmm, tO the committee. AII

those p「esent acknowledge and weI∞med him to the meeting.

DiSCUSSlON

l"　　2014 to 2015 Financials - J. Donaghy

丁he軸anciais are d「afted up・ There is q need to 「ecpgnize the unfunded pension liab胴y in our

financiaI statements. The cash position IS 「eiativeiy仙e same as 2013-2014. AII of ou「 「eserves

a「e fuIIy funded. The payabIes a「e fairIy cIose to iast yea「 as we=. It was stated the annuaI

budget is 23M. The wate「 usage has deciined compa「ed to last yea「 due to economy and othe「

Va「iabIes. The expenses a「e slig皿y ove「 budget and we are 「eview-ng Iine by iine" We p「ovide

Wate「 fo「 both ∞unty and cfty fire departments and do not cur「entIy have ∞mPenSation fo「 it.
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丁he o「dinances w川need to be 「eviewed for b川abie water usage. Cu「「entiy we pay under a

iette「 of ag「eement for maintenance with the City of B「unswick・ The Rate Resoiution should

have a figu「e fo「 fi「e p「otection and needs to be add「essed.

John stated the financiaIs w帥be availabIe for the September 3「d commission meeting.

2.　　Rate Resolution Estimates for Services - S. Swan

Steve Swan discussed the d「a債estimated costs for services the staff 「ecommended. Afte「

hou「s costs we「e explained as we= as the process when a custome「 questions thei「 cha「ges /

meters 「eadings. It was 「equested that records be kept for disag「eements and 「eadings goIng

forwa「d, M「. Swan stated these cha「ges a「e gea「ed towards the habitual vioiato「s. Bu巾On and

Associates have recommended JWSC cha「ge fo「 certain items. The committee continued to

discuss each item iisted" Many Iisted vioiations inciude unautho「ized tu「n-On Of wate「, Jumpe「

O「 St「aight hosing, uSe Of wate「 without knowIedge of ut冊y-Often at contracto「 site, and

unautho「ized discharge of FOG" These wi= be p「esented to ou「 atto「ney fo「 「eview.

3,　Septic to PubIic Sewe「 T「ansition - Steve Swan

The d「aft of p「oposed BGJWSC poiicy on septic to public sewerwas discussed. M「, Swan

Stated the「e a「e seve「aI subdivisions that a「e aIi on septic systems and that JWSC wants to

heIp any and a= that we can by possibiy looking at financ一=g that homeowne「s can appiy fo「,

Epworth Ac「es is cu「「entiy looking at the homeowne「s setting up thei「 sewe「 systems with iow

g「avity or iow p「essure f「om the home to hook onto to the JWSC coilection systems. The

document 「equests a sIngie voice that 「ep「esents the st「eets/subdivision, e.g, HOA, in orde「 fo「

JWSC to address concems.

It was recognized that there a「e seve「al homeowne「s he「e in the audience. Mr. Swan stated

the d「ain system can be addressed at the same time as the sewe「 systems and we a「e wo「king

With the city, COunty and schooI on t「ying to combine p「o」eCtS, The「e was discussion on howthe

P「OCeSS W川be handIed when there is not a homeowne「s association - an eXamPIe is

Buckswamp Road・ Mr" Swan stated the d「aft document wi= be addresslng the cost,

COmPenSation. Mr. Doyie, St. Simons IsIand Epworth 「esident, add「essed the commission with

COnCe「nS. 1t was stated that JWSC wants to help the homeowners in identifying g「ant sources

O「 Othe「 means offinancIng Without the cost being piaced on the 「eguIa「 「ate custome「s. The

JWSC wiil only be 「esponsible fo「 the desIgn, instaliation, and ongolng maintenance of the

CO=ection system. Tap ln f「om the home owne「s dwe冊ng ofthe p「operty line wi= be the

responsib冊y of the home owne「.

4.　Co=usion Statement on Cont「acts and PoIicy - C. Do「miny

M「" Swan djscussed the co=usion statements 「equired in contracts. JWSC does not want any

type of g「atuities o「 favo「s offe「ed by a vendo「 o「 a contracto「 to any of ou「 empIoyees and need

to hoid them to the cont「acts. The po=cy wouid also requi「e the cont「acto「to info「m if

empIoyees asks fo「 g「atuity -n tu「n. Cu「「entIy our cont「acts do not have this clause add「ess-ng

these issues.

5.　　Update on City Works lmpiementation - E. Bums

E=zabeth `Lisa’’Bu「ns updated the commission on the City Wo「ks prog「am, She stated the

PrOCeSS is mov-ng 「ight aiong・ The JWSC GIS team is working cioseiy with the county. The

empioyee information and othe「 data is being updated to the system and t「ainIng Wiil begin.

丁he first department to be up and 「umIng is Systems Pump and Maintenance" Part ofthe City

Wo「ks w川be captu「一ng the usage of invento「y o「 `wa「ehouse’’・ Wo「k o「ders w川be 「equi「ed for
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accountability. City Wo「ks wi= captu「e histo「icaI data iike pu「chase items, daiIy logs and

inspection 「eporfs and wⅢ tie into Glym County GIS system. The「e was additionaI discussion

On how Innop「lSe and City Wo「ks wi= wo「k togethe「・

Director’s Update

There being no additionai business to b「ing before the Finance Comm請ee, Chai「man E=iott

adjou「ned the meeting at 3:52 PM"

国回国萱
Donaid E=iott, Chai「man

Atte st :
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